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hadanopportue recently
nityto throwa legoverthe
newest
ArlenNess
Victory
Vision.
Before
evenreading
anything
on
thepageitwasprobablyclearthis
bike
isbrightandbolddressed
ina Nuclear
Sunset
orangehue.ArlenNesshasbeen
painting
andbuildingbikesforover
40years
worldwide
andhasamassed
recognition
forhisforwardthinking
partsline.
custombuildsandextensive
ManyofArlen's
mostfamouscreations
haveusually
stoodoutfromhispeers;
hisuniqueeyeforstylehasrarelybeen
described
assubtle.
Addingto theNess
popularity
isthefactthatArlenisabout
ashumblea manyou'llevermeetgracious,
soft-spoken,
andgenuine.
A
hislegacy
ishisfamilyand
testamentto
coworkers
CoryandTach,Arlen's
son
andgrandson
respectively.
Somehow,
whetherthrough
nature
ornurture
or both,thetwodeveloped
thetalent
anddrivetobuildmotorcycles.
Cory
andZacheachhaveaVictory
Signature
modelaswell.Eachofthebikes
Series
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looks,but there
it opinionof theVision's
isn'tanyonethat doesn'tnoticeit.The
Visionwasa new motorcycledesigned
fromthe groundup,beholdento
nobody;the worlddidn'tneedanother
look-alike.ThatdeciHarley-Davidson
sionwasbraveandrisky,andcertainly
got tonsof attentionandpress.Years
laterwe cameto findout thatwas
exactlywhatVictorywanted.Victory
the less
told ustheycouldhavereleased
TheVision
isa big,bold,out-of-the-box extremeCrossseriesbeforetheVision.
bikeandwe couldn'tthinkof another
lmaginehowcoolit mustbewhen
motorcycleon planetEarthmorefitting eachyearyouget a newblankslate
TheVision
to carrythe Nessmoniker.
Visionandgivencarteblancheto paint
looksasif Arlenhimselfhelpeddesign andaccessorize
with yourpersonnel
iUheactuallydidn't.Thebold,unique,
palette.There's
a lot of realestateto
a n du n u s u al lo o ki ngV i si onw asori gi put yourmarkon.ThepastthreeArlen
for'08andstunned
nallyintroduced
wereprimarilyblackwithproVisions
world.
and polarized
the motorcycle
gressively
asthe
moresubtlegraphics
havea loveit or hate
Peoplegenerally
timewenton.

VISIONOWNEN,...

ANEFANATIESABOUTTHEMAEHINE|
NOT THEBNANDONMANKETING,

BUT TTIEMOTONEYELE
i sa n u m ber ed, lim it ed i ti o nc, u s to m
VictorymodelstyledbythreeNessgenerations.
Arlen'sinvolvementwith the Victory
Signature
Series
datesbackto'04 and
theVegas
thatcarriedhisname.For
the'09modelyearArlengot to put his
touchon theVisionStreet(asincediscontinuedmodel;aVisionwithoutthe
year.
trunk)thatdebutedthe previous
2or2
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Withoutseeingthe bikethere'sa
goodchanceyoucouldimagineif you
triedwhat colorNuclearSunsetmaybe.
It'sbig,bright,and bold-the explosive
orangecontrastedwith blackflames,
with subtlehighlightedhuesof red
paintismagnificent
andorange.The
andchanges
fromdarkto lightshades
of orangeandan almostcrimsoncolor
dependingon the strengthlightand
sunshine.
TIP: lf you don't like attention
DO NOT buythis motorcycle.
The 2012 Nuclear Sunset Ness
Victory Vision stands out.
Afterridingthe bikeand getting
somemilesunderourfeetwereached
out to the ArlenNessheadquarters,
locatedeastofSanFrancisco,
in
Dublin,California.
Therewerespecific
questionswe wantedto askArlenbaggersmag.com

important
inquiries
involving
theNess
relationship
withVictoryaswellashis
inspiration;
evenhisfavorite
nickname.
Boggers:
Thisyear'sNessNuclear
SunsetVision
isawesome;
it looks
likeit'sin reentryfromspace.What
inspiredyou?
Arlen:l'vealways
beenusinga
blackbaseandthisyearlwantedto do
something
a littlemorevisually
excitjustexploded
ingandthatorange
and
flamesalways
lookhot.
B;Regardingthe evolutionof
designandstyling;isthisgenerallya
long,plannedout processor do you
get hit with a bolt of inspiration?
A: lt takestime,butl'mworkingway
aheadof production
schedules.The
2013 NessVictory
isalready
doneand
l'mworking
onthe2014design
now.
Thisgivesmequitea bitof timeand

worksoutreallywell.
B:CanyouclarifywhattheNess
relationshipwith Victoryis?Areyou
designers,
consultants?
A: Atthispointwearemoreconsultants,butintheearlyyears
ofVictory
Motorcycles
wehadsomedesigninput.
Currently,
ourmaininvolvement
iswith
eachoftheArlen,Cory,and
ZachNess
reSeries
Signatu
motorcycles.
8; TheVisionlookslikeyour
designbut in realityyouhadnothing
to do with that?
A:That'scorrect.
Wesawthefirst
drawings
andit reallylookedspace
aged
andthenwewatched
howit evolved.
TheVision
isanabsolutelywondergreat
fulbike,
withamazing
handling,
powerandyeah,it lookslikea Ness.
B:Howhasthe baggercraze
changedyourbusiness?
MARcH
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A:We havealwaysbeenin the
werethe firstwith
baggerbusiness.We
but in the
the deepdropsaddlebags,
lastseveralyearsit just went crazyand
it'sthe focusof the Nessproductline.
Wespenda ton of time on product
research
for baggers.
B;We'reseeingthe 23 and 26-inch
front wheels becoming the new
21? How do you look at someof the
newer baggertrends?Arewe going
to see30-inchwheels,rakedtriple
trees,and slammedsuspensionfor
example,becomethe norm;the must
have parts?
A: lt'struethat buildersarepushing
the envelopeandgivingpeoplewhat
theywant.Butallof that canwork really
well-you just haveto be reallycareful
asa builder.Everythinghasto be done
2or2
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Arlen,but beforewe go there isjust
Theproper
right-no compromises.
onemorequestion.Whatt your
tripletrees,rake,andtrailneedto be
it
favoriteor preferrednickname?
otherwise
calculated
andtested;
Weoften hearyou describedasthe
couldbedangerous.
GodfatherofChoppersorthe Kingof
B,Willthistrendto outdothe
Choppers?
nextguy kill baggerssimilarto the
just
myfriends
A:Well,actually
chopperindustryafewyearsago?
shortenittoTheKing.
Ultimatelymakingthe bikesunridB:ThanksArlenfor yourtime and suitedfortheopenroadwherethe
ablefor the sakeof looks?
A: Someofthebuildsoutthereare to KevinKing,GeneralManagerof
iswelcomed,
as
extracarryingcapacity
for assistance. wellasthespeakers
goinginthatdirection,theyare
bigger ArlenNessEnterprises
inthetrunk.
harderto
andheavier,
andgenerally
to impress
onethingthatcontinues
itsPedigree aboutVictoryMotorcycles
Refines
Plussomebuilders Uictory
ridethana chopper.
istheydo
Sinceitsdebut,the2008modelyear theirhomework
weightdistribution
don'tunderstand
andmarketresearch,
canactually
make Visionhasprovento beaworld-class makea decision,
andthatsaddlebags
andtheystickwithit.
Subtlechanges
justsomuch touringmotorcycle.
yourbikewobble.There's
TheVictoryteam-from theengineers,
but mostof
havecometo theVision,
to it.Ourwheelsaresentto a labfor
to thedesigners,
to thehighest-ranking
true
of
much
of the
those
were
also
andtherakedneck andtriple
testing,
diviemployees
inthemotorcycle
motor
Freedom
Victorylineup.The
forstrengthand
treesarechecked
of any
sionarethemostaccessible
from100cubicinches
webuildistested, wasincreased
function.Everything
within
manufacturer.There
isa passion
true
to 106andlastyeartheSix-speed
thenusedinthe
tested,andretested
thatstartswiththe nothecompany
were nonsense
andcases
transmission
realworldbeforeit hitsthestreet.We've overdrive
withthe
approach
to dealing
They treatedto a revampthatdecreased
learneda lotworkingwithVictory.
press.There
isanhonestythatisrefreshgearwhineandoverall
noiseaswell
whenit comesto
areveryparticular
many
ingandhasendearedVictoryto
Neutralassist.
asa coolinertia-based
safety.lt'sgreatforeverybody.
Thenowinfamous,
moto-jou
rnalists.
to theVision
have yearlypresslaunchisn'talong-winded
Manyofthechanges
B; lt seemsliketheVictoryrelaowners
are
usually
been
small.Vision
parties.
tionshipworkswellfor both
presentation
ride.
anda chaperoned
A:Verywell!Manyoftheirdesigners thebestpeopletotalktoaboutthese Victorygivesa briefoverview
of what's
arefanatics
aboutthe
andcreative,they'rebikes:they
areallreallyyoung
newfortheyear,thentheythrow
machine;
notthebrandor marketing, journalists
notafraidto thinkoutofthe box,and
thekeysto a brandnew
butthemotorcycle.
Victorysupports
that.
goalthepastfew
machine.
Thegeneral
introduction
ofthetwo,
Sincethe
8:We'rethrilledthat
lndianisnow
yearsisridingto Sturgisforthe
Black
styledVictoryCross HillsRallyinAugust.
moretraditionally
part of the Polarisfamily.
ButVictoryjust
comesin basically wants,actuallybegs,usto ridetheir
models,
theVision
A: Youknowif Polaris
isbehindthe
TourandtheNess bikes-andhard.Ornot,if youwant
flavors:
two
theVision
goingto
wheelitwillbea greatbike.lt's
versionseenherethatisafactorycus- to meanderand
beexciting.
stopa lot.Theywant
tomizedVisionTour.GoneistheVision thelimitspushed,the
8: Perhapswewill seea Ness
performance
andthestrippedStreet(notrunk)
Signaturelndian?
felt,andif thereareany,findtheweakbudget-conscious,nesses
down,blacked-out,
A:Youjustneverknow,but l'dlike
aswell.lt'supto eachjournoif
Thatprobably
hotrod8-Bal
IVision.
to dothat.
theyridewitha groupofVictoryfolk,
makeslotsof sense,
astheVisionisbest together,
B;We'regoingtowrap it up
or headoffto SouthAmerica
2012'
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pas- intothebikesrevolves
aroundmakingtheridercomfortable
fora month.lt'srefreshing
andit evokes
allof thesenses,
isallaboutFreedom. andconfident.
sion,andfeelingof whatmotorcycling
Storage:To
takea riderwherever
the roadtakesthem
lf you'vebeento Sturgis
the pastfewyearsthenyouknow
linewithamplestorage
andtheease
theyequiptheTouring
howmanyofyourfavorite
magazine
andwebeditorswere
havewhatyou
need.
of mindthatyou'llalways
onVictoryMotorcycles.
Reliability:
Victoryengineersbuilt-to-lastbikeswith
was
In2011approximately
40percent
ofthedrivetrain
sched
uledmaintenance.
new,andwiththeSix-speed
receiving
somany worry-free
transmission
Motorcycles
witha modaredesigned
improvements
it'svirtually
a brand-new
transmission.The
Styling:AllVictory
goalwasimproved
flowinglines,
illustrating
theydon't
ridabilityand
a morepleasant-sounding ernedgeandsmooth,
relyonthepastfordesign.
transmission,
andit'sbeenachieved
throughimproved
Whileresearching
thisarticleandperusing
theVictory
manufacturing
efficiency
andqualityassurance;
thelarger
Visionit
website
lookingforavailable
optionsfortheNess
don'thurt,either.
InFourthandSixthgearsin
shaftbearings
particular,
gearwhine
NessVision
apparent
thatthereareveryfew.The
hasbeenreduced
substantiallyand became
Ilyheighradjustable
control,
electrica
lashhasbeenreduced
Basicallythat comeswithcruise
driveline
by66percent.
windscreen,
audiosystem.
meanssmootherpowerdeliveryfora betterrideandless
andanimpressive
jerkiness.
Andthentherewasthat"neutral
assist"feature
to
VisionFeatures:
whenstopped. 2012
l{essUictory
makeit easier
fortheriderto shiftintoneutral
(summarized
paintandcustomNess
flamedgraphics.
fiveareas
1. Nuclear
Sunset
Victoryhashighlighted
below)
givetheirmotorcycles
wheels
frontand
2. NessHot-Rod
billethighperformance
anadvantage
overthe
theybelieve
sitsthe
rear.
between
thediamond-cut
cylinders
3. Nestled
competition.
fullyflamed-out
crownjewelof ArlentCustomVisionTouL
TheUictory
Edge
enginecovers
thatdirecttheeyetowardtheheartof the
Performance:To
outperformeveryotherbikeonthe
machine
andsetthethemefortherestofthebike.
roadwiththe106-cubic-inch,
overhead
cam,FreedomV-twin4. Ness
flamedchromebilletgripsandchromegripends.
enginethatisfoundintheentirelineup.
5. Diamond
cutcylinders.
6. Ness
chromeflamedbillet
ComfortVictorystrives
to makesurethateverydetailput shifter,
precise,
7. Acoustically
brakepegs,andhandlevers.
2or2
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premium
premium
Kicker
audiospeak- become
worse.
mayfind
Someriders
yourfavorite
ersreproduce
musicto
thewindshield
heighttoolowaswell,
beheardclearly
ontheroad.8.Ness
butthat's
aneasyremedy
andnothing
graphic
provides
custom
windshield
a
to negate
thewindscreen.
wind-breaking
probably
provides
aswellasgroundbreakTheVision
the
ingextension
protection
ofthebike's
singular
look. bestweather
ofanymotor9. Leather
stitched
seatwithcomfortto
cycle.
Oftentimes
our feetwon'teven
makethelonghaul.10.Thefrontand
getwetwhile
ridingina downpour
(ABS) andrainpantscanevenbeoptional.
rearlinkedAnti-Lock
Brake
System
monitors
whatthewheelisdoingand
Thedownside
to theprotection
isextra
givesyouconsistent,
smoothbraking
heattrapped
bytheengine
andcanbe
fromthehandlebar
leverdownto the
reduced
withthehelpoftheadjustable
rubberontheroad.1 1. Aftermaking
winddeflectors
fairing.
onthefixed
everyotheraspect
of goingthedistance
Overa fewweelswe travelleda
aseffortless
aspossible,
automotivemilesfromthewarm
couplethousand
stylecruisecontrolisstandard.12.
PacificOceanto the cooiSanBernardino
The106ci
FreedomV-twin
engineis
mountains
andBigBearon
thisNess
balanced
forperfectly
controlled
TheVisioi
n isprobably
explo- VictoryVision.
sions,
anddelivers
97hptoalongwith
fortranscontinental
ourfirstchoice
trips;
109lb-fttorque.13. Victory's
Six-speed theVision
eatsupmilesandhashelped
overdrive
trannytakestheFreedom's manyachieve
lronButtstatus
of riding
powerandconverts
period.
thebikeintorolling 1,000
milesina 24-hour
Smaller
art.Neutral
Selection
Assist
andhelical- riders
mayfindit harderto
transfer
cutgears
ensure
smoothshifting.
weightto thefrontwheelforoptimal
14. Chrome,
flame-etched
riderand
cornering,
butthatissubjective.The
passenger
floorboards.
15. Thematch- brakes
workwellandtheABSisnottoo
ingandspacious,
locking
trunkprovides sensitive.
Powerdelivery
isa bitdifferent
ampleroomfortworiders'gear.
fromtheotherAmerican
motorcycle
Passengers
canleanbackand
seethe
withpowerstarting
company,
a little
worldineasy-chair
comfortwhileenjoy- higher
intherpmband.The
chassis
is
ingtheaddedaudiospeakers,
relaxing probablythe
moststable
ofanylarge
evenmoreknowing
theirpersonals
are motorcycle
ontheplanetandcanbe
dryandsafe.
16. Ness
oillinecoverfor riddenhardandfastovertheworstteraddedstyle.17. Each
ofArlen's
Custom rain.We
actually
hadtheopportunityto
VisionTour
motorcycles
bears
a numridea 35-mile
stretch
of dirtroadinthe
beredplateontopoftherightengine
Rocky
Mountains
lastsummer
onavaricasewithanetched
facsimile
ofArlen's etyofVictory
touringbikes.
Someguys,
signature.
18. Ness
radiodisplay
addsa coinedtheDirtBaggers,were
ripping
custom
touchto theaudiosystem.
throughtheroughsections
andthe
graphic
19. A Ness
ontheignitionkey. bikesjustwanted
more.
Strangely
a security
isnot
system
Arlenstepsupthegameexponenavailable
fromthefactory
foranymodel. tiallywiththeaccessories
andpaint
A petpeeveofoursistheinsistence
on
andthisVision
isexhilarating.This
2012
usingmetalgrips
againonthisbike.
number005NessVision
isaerodynamiWhilestylish
andblingtastic
theyare
callyfaultless
andvisually
stunning.
uncomfortable
especially
ftsnowonderthe 2012Ness
onatouring
Vision
is
machine.
Asidefromthegeneral
hard- toohotto handle
withunprecedented
presales
nessagainst
thehands,
theytransmit
beforetheyevenhittheshowmorevibration
andinourexperience roomfloor.
palmbruises
caused
afteramulti-day
Tofindadealernearyou,ormore
rideevenwithgloves
on.Theyare
information
andphotoslogonto
slipperywhen
dryandwhenit rains
victorymotorcycles.com.
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4-sbokeS0-degree
V-tr,,lin
mJl|E SI$lEil
Air/oil
DISHAIE{EtT
106a/1731cc
mnEXSlSllllE
101x 108mm
G0MPBESSI0N
RATI0 9.4:1
UlLUEmflil
Singleormhead
camshafts,
4 valvesper
self-adiusting
rylinder,
camdrains,hydraulic
tfters
ItllEt SIS1ETI
ElechonicFuelInjection
with dual4Smmthrsttle
body
ruE GlPtffi
6.0 gallons
EXTIAI'ST
Splitdualexhaust
with crssssver
otr.GAPAf,IT
5 quarts
tr|mdrESIsmDr 48 ampsmac output
PruMANTINN'E Geardrivewith
torquecompensabr
ELUTGN
\N4mu\t-p\ate
l?til$l$tilo[f
$speed$lerdrival
constantmesh
HilruINilE
Carbsnliber
reinforcedbelt

SEITIEEIT
ERtllINIltr.E[RANf
RlrE/milt
IIRTWECIfT

RE[nSUSm$rcN

$mElnil

24.5inches
4.8inctres
29.0degrees/s.4
inches
869oounfu

forh 46 mm,5.1inches
of harrel
Single,mono-tube
shock,ah adiustable,
3.65indresof bavel
Castaluminrrnwittr
constantratelinkage

mnlcSt's'tBtllE
FROIT BRffiES

Dual300mmfloating
rstmswith4-piston
geliFers

nEtREmcs

30lmm floatingrobr
with Z-pistoncaliper

Wt|Elil,/'nnEmm
70H18DunlopElite3

WHTUTIRENEIN 16 x 5.0inches/l80/
g[.|n
INSRP
WANRAIfTT

60H16DunlopElite3
NudearSr:rue{wit}r
fulen NessGraphics
$25,799(49-5tate)
0ne-YearUnlimited
Mleage

